Use of a small molecule as an initiator for interchain staudinger reaction: A new ATP sensing platform using product fluorescence.
We demonstrated that a small molecule induced interchain Staudinger reaction can be employed for highly selective detection of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), an important energy-storage biomolecule. A designed ATP split aptamer (A1) was first functionalized with a weakly fluorescent coumarin derivative due to an azide group (azido-coumarin). The second DNA strand (A2) was covalently linked with triphenylphosphine, which could selectively and efficiently reduce azido to amino group through the Staudinger reaction. The A2 was then hybridized with a half of another designed longer DNA strand (T1). The second half of T1 was a split aptamer and selectively recognized ATP with A1 to form a sandwich structure. The specific interaction between ATP and the aptamers drew the two functionalized DNA strands (A1 and A2) together to initiate the interchain Staudinger reduction at fmol-nmol concentration level, hence produced fluorescent 7-aminocoumarin which could be used as an indicator for the presence of trace ATP. The reaction process had a concentration dependent manner with ATP in a large concentration range. Such a strategy of interchain Staudinger reaction can be extended to construct biosensors for other small functional molecules on the basis of judiciously designed aptamers.